
Our Contact

Our Mission

901-492-1091

DaniCymoneEvents@gmail.com

We are passionate about doing our
very best to ensure your wedding is
planned  perfectly so you can focus

on creating memories with your loved
ones.

To book your consultation, please scan

the QR code above and complete our

contact form. 

Thank You

www.DaniCymoneEvents.com

Dani Cymone Events

www.DaniCymoneEvents.com

Wedding Planner



Our ServicesAbout Us
We are a family owned and operated

team formed from the joining of
passionate people who love to plan

and celebrate life's special events.After
planning her own destination wedding;

our owner decided  to help other
couples on their big day with her

unique skill set and resources, hence
Dani Cymone Events was born in 2018.

Full Planning

From $4,500

Partial Planning

From $3,000

Month of

Coordination

From $2,000

We also work with several other
wedding vendors, such as

photographers, caterers, DJs and
make-up artists, so that all services are
coordinated smoothly to minimize the

stress on every couple we serve.

This service is for couples who are not sure
where to start with planning .  We will guide

you through the entire process from save the
dates to managing the flow on your wedding

day.  We will plan and manage all of the details
of your wedding rehearsal, ceremony

,cocktail hour and  reception.

This service is for couples who have a venue
and some vendors in place already and need

help along the way. We will recommend
vendors and manage the flow on your

wedding date.

This service is for couples who are all planned
and need help the day of. We will collaborate
with vendors and coordinate the flow of your

wedding day.

A 50% non refundable retainer fee

is required to secure and book

your event date. 

 

For your convenience, payments

can be made in cash, credit card,

or direct bank transfer, a 3%

processing fee applies.

 

Monthly payment installments

can be made with the final

payment made at least 30 days

prior to your date.

Destination

Wedding Planning

Honeymoon

Coordination

From $2,500

From $500

Payment Options


